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2. "Fund" means the Namn Ngum Development Fund establlshed by
Agreement.

3. "Administrator" means the Bank acting in the capacity of Admini.
tor of the Fund.

4. "Project" means the projeet descrlbed ini the Schedule ta this Aý
ment, with such changes as rnay be agreed upon between the Pa:

5. "Goods" means equipinent, supplies and services required to con5
and carry out the Project or for the carrying out of the Adminiý
tor's duties hereunder.

6. "Currency" means sucli coin or currency as at the turne referred.
legal tender for the payment of public or private debts ini the ter
ries of the governinent referred to.

7. "Dollars" and "$" mean the currency of the United States of Amneri

8. "Ri$p" means the currency of Laos.

9. "Parties" means the Governnients named in the Preamble to
Agreement and the Bank, and any other Governinent or h¶stitt
whleh shall become a party to this agreement pursuant ta Article X

10. "Contribi,4ing Parties" means thQse Parties who agree to make coÇI
bution~s to the Fund pujrsuant to thxis Agreement.

ARTICLE II

Establishment of Nama Ngum Development Fund

SEcTioN 2.U1. There is hereby established the~ Niam Ngumù DevlP
Fund, constituted by the monles whfrh the Governinents of Australia,Ca
Denmark, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand an the United te
America, shail frorn time to turne contribute to the Fumd in accordance *
provisions of this Agreement, together with any additions thiereto n
other assets and receipts of the Yund, to be held i trust andau4 itee
the Banlk and uIs9$ only for the purposes, and in accordance wi thP
usions, of this Agreement.

SEcTioN 2.02. The Yund and its assets and aconssall beket eP
and apart frome al te accounts and assets of the B'ank and shafl bseo
ly deslgnated in such appropriate mariner as the Banik shall deteri<n

SECTION 2.03. The other Parties hereby designate the Bank as dilc
tor of the Fund. The Bank iagrees to a<ct in tat capacity in accordance ij
provisions of thils Agreement.

SEcTioN 3.01. Each of the Governinents speclfied below hereby net
subject to such parllamentary or congres1onal action as znay be ees


